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tor Butler stated this morning to GOV. RUSSELL1 ACCEPTSA SHORT SS&ilON TODAY
terday it was the sentiment of those
present that . Maj. W. A. Guthrie
should be voted for by the demo-

crats for senator. v

Senator Butler prepared a resolu-
tion yesterday which was to have
been introduced in the Populist cau

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nzw Yobk, Jan. 0.

Market quotations furnished by K.
B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

Assure Butler They are Not Minor Hatters Manipulated
for the Many.
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The box sheet for "Our Flat" will '

be put on sale at King's drag store
this evening. "

The Euchre Club was entertained
last evening by Miss Jane Andrews
at her home on Blount street,

The annual meeting of the Capital
Club will be held this evening at
8 30 o. clock at the club rooms, v. ;

Mrs. H. H. Landls can acoomm " "
date eight desirable boarders at tvr-Pa- rk

place, North Blount street.
Location excellent.

Governor Carr offers a reward of
$150 for Jeff Davis, colored, who is
wanted in Halifax county for the
killing of one Spain on Xmas day. ' r

The Hon. Patricio DeSte wart, Cu- -

ban Envoy to N. C. and grand Mark "
of "de fort" ward, was oonapicuoos
nmnnrjr t.riAQA nrnciftnt. nn Ilia flnfsp ft r

'the house today. " "

Mr. W J Jones is prepared toao
commodate six members of the legis-- '

lature with board and lodging. Real--"

dence on the corner of Davie and '
Blount streets. x

A pair of gold spectacles with a '.

gold chain attached has been found ':
ana we, owner can get mem 07 ap
plying to Mr C M BaUentlneat
Johnston and Johnston's coal yard. i ,

The position of master car builder
at the Seaboard shops in Portsmouth '

held by Mr. D. W. Ballentln, has
been abolished . ' Mr. Ballentlne has
been appointed chief foreman of ear ,

builders. The change, it la said,
carries with it a reduction of Dev.

Mr. J. P Havs has his rrwrfnr- -
nhnnA AfTfiin lit tfip fitAM nf ftf. JT

Hat Bobbitt. II was. varv nonular
when here before and everybody;-- "

should drop in and hear the latest
and most catchy songs of the day.
The graphophone will be on exhlbl- -

tion all this week. ;

Attention is called to tbeannounc "

friends that he did not, believe
Pritehard could be The
Senator has never stopped his cam
palgn against bis colleague and to
day his forces were at work as on
yesterday. The fact of the defection
of. the three Republicans has given
the Populists renew-
ed hope Senator, Butler will con-

trol the Populist caucus. ,
' Congressman Skinner says there
are twenty-seve- n members who will
support Pritehard, but this is de-

nied by the Butler crowd.
It v. is apparent that some

of the Pritehard populists will bolt
the populist caucus. The number is
Variously, estimated. Butler Is
making his fight to keep-th- e popu-

lists from, bojtlng.- - The populists
Will caucus again tomorrow' night
when the senatorial matter will

come up.
This morning thedemocratic mem-

bers of the legislature held a short
caucus. Col, John S. Cunningham
was unanimously nominated for
speaker of the house. Capt A K

Walters, placed Mr Cunningham in
nomination in a graceful and wel)
timed speech. The senatorial mat-

ter was discussed and the sentiment
was that the democrats should snp- -

port a populist for Senator, who
would be acceptable.

At the populist caucus of sena
tors today the following committee
appointed to name th6 chairmen of

the different committees which the
populists are entitled to: J W At- -
water, J B Alexander, E F Wake-

field, T E McCaskey and GE Butler.
The members of the legislature

of different political faith caucused
separately last night.

Chairman A. E. Holton received
the endorsement of the caucus for
district attorney of the western dis-

trict.
The populist and republican cau

cuses each appointed committees to
confer regarding the organization of

the legislative office s.
The committees agreed to perfect

organization on the basis of two

years ago.
The Populist caucus adjourned

early. Mr. A. F. Hilemanof Cabar-

rus was unanimously nominated f"r
speaker of the House. .

-

When the proposition from the
Democrats was entertained one Pop- -

list got up and left. He said that
e did not propose to stay in a
emocratic caucus.
The Senatorial matter was discus

sed but little. Congressman Skin-

ner delivered an eloquent speech in

favor of Senator Pritehard. He

read the letter from Senator-Prite-h

ard which was exhibited at the
SkinneY conference yesterday. The

letter was written by Pritehard in

reply to one from Congressman
Skinner. The part that refers to
Mr. Pritehard 's financial views is
given herewith :

"I am strong friend of all the
practical reforms contemplated by
the Populist party and you may as-

sure such populist members of the
Legislature as are inclined to vote
for me that I will vote for the free
coinage of silver by international
agreement or by, independent action
at the ratio of 16 to one, and further,
I will take pleasure to vote to amend
the National Banking act or system
so as to permit farmers, as contem-
plated by the Sub Treasury plan, to
borrow money and land upon stable
crops."
'. "Any statement that I have been
or am now a single gold standard
man Is without , foundation. It Is
proper that I should be frank and
state that I will not vote for free
silver or anything else simply as a
rider or obstruction to a protective
tariff or any other remedial legisla
tion. : ?v y:-; -

.?. The democratic caucus last night
discussed the senatorial matter, at
length. A was ap
pointed to wait upon the populists
caucus and submit a proposition
which was unanimously adopted
looking to fusion on senator..' The
substance of the proposition is:
"Confiding in the people's party
professions favoring free silver ire
invite , with populist
members of the .legislature in the
election of an advocate of free silver,.
opponents of trusts and combines,
and an advocate of an income tax, to
the U. S. Senate. If the people's
party accept the t proposition, iwe
pledge ourselves to abide by and
perform theagreement entered into,"
The populist caucus appointed
committee to take the matter under
advisement, The democratic com

mittee was notified that the proposi-
tion had been reoeived and would
have careful - consideration. All
democrats In good standing were
admitted to the caucus.

At a conference of democrats yes

Aa Iavltatioa to be Present at a Reception
Uivem by the Capital Clob la Hie Honor.

The Capital Club, Raleigh's lead
ing social organization, will tender
a reception to Governor-elec- t Rus-

sell, Mrs. Russell and friends on the
evening of the day of the inaugura-
tion, which will be January twelfth.
Governor-elec- t Russell has already
accepted the invitation extended
by the club and the occasion will
doubtless be one of the most brilliant,
from a social standpoint, during the
season. Many distinguished citi-
zens will be present on theoccasion.

The correspondence between the
president of the club, Dr McEee,
and governor elect Russell is given
herewith.

Ralbigh, N. C Dec. 30, 18.
Hon. D. L. Russell, Governor elect

of N.C, Wilmington, N. C:
My Dear Sir: As the President

of the Capital Club, of thiscity the
pleasant duty falls to me to inform
you that the governing committee of
the club unanimously resolved to

tender a reception to you and Mrs,
Russell, on the evening of the day
of your inauguration or at any time
you may designate. Trusting that
it may be your pleasure to accept, I
am with kindest regards to Mrs.
Russell and best wishesfor yourself.

Jamks McKke, President.

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 2, 1897.

Dr. James McKee, Raleigh, N. C

Dear Sir: I received your note,
extending an invitation to Mrs. Rus-

sell and myself and the party of her
friends who will acsompany her to
Raleigh to a reception to be given
by the capital club.

We thank you for it and will be
pleased to accept the invitation . It
will probably be as well, if conven
ient to the club, to have it on the
day of the inauguration, which I
presume will be on Tuesday, the
12th of January, as that is the day
on which the vote will tx- - counted
by the two houses, immediately
upon the declaration of which the
governor will probably be sworn in.

Yours truly,
D. L. RtissEi.i,.

Tke Bicycle Acknowledged.

Messrs. Berwanger have received
the following letters which explain
themselves :

Kkslv, N.C, Jan. 2nd, 1H!I7.

Mkssrs. S. & D. Bkrwanoer, Ral
eigh, N. C.

DkakSir: I uin informed by Mr.
L. F. Alford that my son, Ernest
Pittman, drew the bicycle you gave
away to the patrons of your store on

Christmas Eve. I authorize you to

deliver the bicycle to Mr. Alford,
who will dispose of it for me.

I feel very grateful to you as does
also Ernest, and I am thankful that
he was the lucky boy. Wishing you

unbounded success in the future.
I am very respectfully,

Mas. Elizabeth Pittman,

Kkni.y, N. C, Jan. 2ud, 1807.

Mksbrk. S. A D. Bkrwanokr, Ra-

leigh, N. C.
Dkar Sirs : I want to thank you
for the bicycle I drew. It was a

surprise to me, not expecting such
a treasure was in store for me.

I hope for you much success In
the future, and I shall always bold
the names of S. St D. Berwanger in
grateful remembrance.

I am yours truly,
Ernest Pitman.

Our Legislative Edition.

The Legislative edition of the
Prcs8-Visit- or will be one of the
brightest editions of the kind ever
issued in North Carolina. Already
many of the most prominent mem

bers of the General Assembly and
State officials have been written up
in an interesting manner.

This edition will be very attrac
tive to the political leaders of the
State as it will be circulated exten
sively throughout the State.

The leading State officials are
taking much interest in this edition
and are doing much toward making
it a big success.

Every member of the General As
sembly should be represented
therein.
"Oar Flat," Greatest of Maaieal Comedies.

The new comedy success, "Our
Flat" Is one of the latest New York
farces. The story told is a pretty
one .and one that will appeal to
theatre goers, as It is bright and
piquant, and filled with all manner
of bright and funny situations, Jhe
tnnsio and ' singing U . arranged
especially for this production and is
all new and pleasing. The farce is
presented by a large company of
comedians and the entertainment is

aid to le one of the best of ita kind
oa the road,- - -

-
-- u

The Members of Both Bodies
Toole iU04th;' r

HILEMAN iq SPEAKER.

Col. J. S. Cuaaiasbaai Keeetved the Dea-oeratl-

Vote Maay Peoyle Prea- -

at Legislative Officers
Were .Cleetre.

There were as many office-seeker- s

at this session of the legislature as
were ever known. All the morning
the hall of the house .was packed,
and members were hard to distin-
guish. The galleries were filled
with spectators, 25 ladles among
them, when at noon A. P. Satter-field- ,

prinoipal clerk of the last
House, called the. body to order.
Then one could tfee, the faces of the
members. It is a good looking body.
Rev. Dr. Levi Branson offered the
opening prayer. He prayed that
laws to prevent intemperance miht
be enacted.

Reading olerk John O. Stanford,
of the last House, called the roll of

members and these came forward in
"blocks of 5," and were sworn in by
Associate Justice Walter A Mont-
gomery. Each took a double oath,
to support the State and the United
States. Speaker-ele- ct Hileman was
In the third block. He is a farmer
of Cabarrus, and last sesshn was
chairman of the House finance com-

mittee. When Cherokee was called
there was deep regret that Hon.
"Hoola Boom" Campbell was miss-
ing. Mr. Deweese takes his place
and wears the celebrated "Cherokee
beaver" this term. 'The 30 demo-crat- e

sit on the speaker's left all to-

gether In a section. ' Four of them
were in the last legislature, Nelson,
McKenzie, Gallop and Duffy. The
youngest member Is Mr. Ferguson,
of Haywood, who is 24. He is per-
manent secretary of the democratic
caucus. One member brought his
private Testament and was sworn
In on it. - "S

D. B. Long was made temporary
doorkeeper. The next business was
the election of a speaker. A. F.
Hileman was nominated by Schulken
and seconded by Hancock and Cook.
John S. Cuningham was nominated
by B. F. Dixon and seconded by
Nelson. The vote was Hileman 88,
Cuningham 28, B. F. Dixon 1.

E. O. Masten was elected principal
clerk; F, B. Benbow reading clerk ;

D. T. House doorkeeper; A. R. Mid-

dleton, colored, assistant doorkeep-

er; D. F. Scarborough, engrossing'
clerk.

Gov. Carr was notified that the
House was duly organized and ready
for business.

Seaatc.
At the hour of 12 m. Lieut-G- v.

Dough ton rapped his gavel and said:
"Senators-elect- , it becomes my duty
under the constitution to call tba
Senate to order. Senators from the
first and second districts will please
come forward, present their certifi
cates and be sworn in."

It took just one hour to go through
the form. The president then de-

clared the Senate duly organized and
stated that the first business was

the election of principal clerk. Sen-

ator Atwater, of Chatham, nomina-

ted Hill X King, Senator Abell nom-

inated John A Narron. Mr. Hill

received 40 votes, and Narron 7,

Mr. Hill was declared elected . For
doorkeeper T N Halleburton and
N L Waystoff were nominated. Mr.
Waystoff received 6 votes andHalle-burto- n

receive 40 votes. He was de-

clared elected. For assistand door-

keeper D G McCarty and L E How-arto- n

were placed In nomination.
The votes were McCarthy 40, How- -

arton 7. McCarthy was declared
elected. For reading clerk J W Wat
son and J C Brown were nominated.
The vote was Watson 88, Brown 8.

Watson wws declared elected.
For Engrossing Clerk, J. Buch-

anan and D. S. Lovelace were placed
in nomination. Mr. Lovelace re-

ceived 7 votes and Mr, Buchanan 40

and was declared elected.
Speaker Dough ton then announced

that the officers declared elected
would'oome forward and qualify.

Senator McCasky then introduced
the following resolution. ;S :

"That a committee of three on the

part of the Senate to act with three
on the part of the House be appointed
to notify the Governor that the Sen-

ate was organized and ready to re-

ceive his message, also to notify the
House of Representatives,'" '

N

Senator Smathers presented a

gavel which was reoeived by Speaker
Doughton on the' part ot the Senate.

- for Pritehard. 1 ,

3 REPUBLICANS BOLT

Tfcia Kum Batler Day Addlwm aad
Barker, the Only Popaliete Wao

Won't Say Taey in Agateet

senator Pritehard.

n the Caucasian which appears
tomorrow there will be an article
headed, "A Slander on the People's
Farty." The article is written by

Ansa ri fllA
WVlMMn UMVt auu aw W yaw vw
sensations of the hour. It will no
doubt cause the Pritehard forces a
good deal of anxiety.

At 3:30 this evening Senator But-

ler saidt "I do not oonoede the elec-

tion of Senator Pritehard by any
means." His views are expressed
io( the Caucasian article which ap-

pears herewith:
"There appeared in the News and

Observer this morning (Wednesday)

just as the Caucasian was going to

press, a list of sixteen Populist mem-

bers of the legislature (six Senators

and ten Representatives) who, it is

claimed, will bolt the People's party
caucus to Support Mr. Pritehard for

the Senate. Col. Harry Skinner is

reported as authority for this list.
We do not believe the list is correct;
In fact we know it is not correct.

Several whose names are in the list
have informed the Caucasian that it
Is false as far as they are concerned.

Therefore we repudiate this charge

made by Col. Skinner as a slander
on these members as well as on the
party. It has not been possible for

us to see all of those who Col. Skin-

ner says will bolt, therefore we wilt

not at this time publish the names of

buy in fact we can not believe that
any of them would bolt his party.
Butif there is any one who intends
to bolt he ought to have the courage

to get out of the party now and not

sit in any further caucus.
. ' '."'. e a a a"in toe Drier time we nave naa w

Interview them we are unable to

give the exact statements of those

.who make denial, but .14 of thel6 state-tha- t

they did not authorize any state
ment.. Most of this number were

emphatic that they would abide by
the action of the People's party cau-

cus. The two who would, make no

denial of the charge are Senator G.

L. Hardison, of Craven, and Senator

Barber, of Lincoln.
' "This charge was a slanderon the

People's party. We regret exceed-

ing that thero is any truth what-

ever in it.
"A resolution was passed by the

Joint populist caucus last night that
very member: would abide by the

caucus notion. Certainly any one
, who did not intend to , abide by the
caucus action in 'all matters should

and would have withdrawn then.

But it Isjgenerally understood that
Col. Skinner is using every effort to
get members to bolt If his pur-

pose is to 'disrupt and split the party

' will condemn his course.",
. In the republican caucus last
night, three republican mombers of
ttia lAfViolflfnp fallft ii Ioa-- . whan
the motion was put to endorse Sena
tor Pritehard fof to the
Senate by arising vote. Mr. Claude

- Dockery asked that he be excused
from voting,' because under certain
circumstances he would be forcedJO
violate the Vesolution. ' As is well
known, Mr, Dockery 's father, Col;
O. H. Dockery is a candidate for the

. senate and in the event that his
election becomes possible Mr Claude
Dockery will support him. Ex- -

Congressman Bfower and anotticr
' member failed to stand when the
rising vote was'taken, - A republi

, can bp id . this morning, Brower
- wouldn't stand up if Christ should

command him.

Republicans say ttat the defection
of these three republicans ddee not
effect Senator. Pritehard 's chances
in the least. It is claimed by Priteh-
ard 's friends that the Senator will
havea goodj majority to spare with
the populist votes. '

Senator Butler and his associates
have not closed their work-Sen- a

cus, but for some-reaso- it failed to
materialize last night' The resolu-
tion provided for be-

tween republicans and populists on
on the basis as observed two years
ago, but pledged the populists not
to vote for Senator Pritehard. In
five minutes after the resolution was
first disclosed by Senator Butler,
Senator Pritehard was furnished
with a copy of it. : .

The following Senate officers were
nominated by the Republican Sena
tors ir caucus;

First Aastent Principal Clerk
Auxley, of Irede'l.

Third Assistant Principal Cler- k-
Battle, of Edgecombe.

First Assistant Engrossing Clerk
Hoyt, of Onslow. "

Third Assistant Engrossing Clerk
Needham, of Surry.
Door-keep- Halleburton, of

Burke.
Reading Clerk Watson, of New

born.
In the House only four officers fell

to the Republicans. The House rep-

resentatives nominated the follow-

ing:
Principal Clerk E. O. Masten, of

Wilkes.
Reading Clerk F. B. Ben bow.

of Yadkin.
Assistant Door-keepe- r Abe Mid- -

dleton, of Duplin.
Assistant Principal Clerk Alex

Berry, of Hyde.

Death of Mr. K. K. Wtethers.

At 1:25 o'clock p m., Mr K R
Weathers one of our oldest citizens
died at the residenoeof his daughter
Mrs Thomas A Jones, 216 West
Jones street, Mr Weathers has
been well known and highly esteem
ed by the people of Raleigh dm ing
all the long years of his residence in
our midst. He was born January
28th, 1814 and attained the ripe old
age of eighty-thre- e years. He leaves
five children, Mr C M Weathers of
Raleigh, Mr K W Weathers of Ports-
mouth. Va., MrsT A Jones. Raleigh,
Mrs IB Martin, Portsmouth, Va.,
and Mrs W A Sutton of Ruleigh, all
of whom were at his bedside at the
time of hi doath. He was a mem

ber of the First Baptist Church.
Announcements for the funeral will
be made tomorrow. The tender
sympathies of a large number of

friends and of the community in
general is extended to the afflicted
family.

Death of Father White.

Rev. Father James B. White, of
the Catholic church, died at St.
Vincent's hospital, Norfolk, Va.,
Monday morning.

Father White served his church
in Wilmington from 1871 to 1876 as
assistant to Father Gross. In 1876

he served his church In Raleigh, N.
C. Later he had charge of .the
Catholic church at Asheville, N. C.
While at Asheville his health gave
way, compelling him to seek treat
ment at St Joseph's hospital, Balti-

more, in August, 1895. Last year
he went to St Vincent s hospital,
Norfolk, for treatment, at which
place he remained until death reliev-
ed his sufferings.

Father White was 70 years of age
at the time of his death.

a Farewell Daaoe.
A farewell german was given last

evening at the Governor's Mansion
by Miss Eleanor Carr, who left this
morning for Washington to attend
school. The following couples were
present and participated in the
dance: "

Mr Richard Busbee led with Miss
Fannie Hoke; Gerald Kendrick with
Miss Florence Boy lan; Charles Allen
with Miss Maude Latta; Dalan
Stronach with Miss Adelaide Snow;
George Syme with Miss Loula Haw-

kins; Duncan Cameron with Miss
Theodore Marshall; Will Battle with
Elsie Haywood; . Lehigh Skinner
with Miss Marguerite Snow; Maj.
Telfair with Miss Portob, of Golds-bor- o;

George Badger with 'Miss Ja-

ne i Stronach; Fab Haywood with
Miss Elxla Busbee;' Will West
with Miss Susie Tillinghast; Allan
Higgs with ; Miss May Crow; Mr
Tom Simpson with Miss Ethel Nor- -

ris; William Davis with Miss Halite
Morson; Manly Baker with Eleanor
Carr; Charles Holladay with Miss
Nannie Clark, of Tarboro; John Mo
Kee and Miss Mary Norrls; Jas Mo
Kee with Miss Sarah Cheshire; Alt
Thompson with Miss Pattie Lewis;
Hugh Morson with Miss Annie B
Carr; John West with Miss Busbee;
Phil Busbee with Miss Row Battle;
Edwin , McEee with Miss . Janet
Hawkins. ' v .

ment elsewhere of the Raleigh Gaa -

r HL! -i . .. i v- W-

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
Auguut,
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r,
December,

Closed steady; sules 121.200
bales.

The follow iug were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York Slock Market.

Sugar lloi
American Tobacco 771

Burlington and Quinoy 71 1

Chicago Gas 741

Dee. and Cut. Peed
General Electric 'Ml

Louisville and Nashville 484

Manhattan 88i
Rock Island 6G

Southern Preferred 201

St. Paul 74

Tennessee Coal snd Iroi 26

Western Union 834

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Thefollowing were the closingquo- -

tations ontheChicagoGrainond Pro
vision market today:

Wheat May, 8H; July 701.

Corn May,25i; July, 20 .

Oats May 181; July
Pork January, 7.55; May, 7.80.

Lard January3.80; May, 3.95.

Clear Rib Sides January :t.8fl;

May 3.95.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

January 3.00
January-Februa- ry 3.58-5- 9
February-Marc- h 3.58-5- 9
March-Apr- il 3.58-5- 9

April-Ma- y 3.59 b
May-Jun- o ., 3.59 60

Closed firm, sales J 2,000 bales.

Mckinley and Uanua Disturbed at Tea by
a Blaze.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Cleveland. O., Jan. II. Presi
dent-ele- McKinley and Mr. Ilauna
were sitting down to supper Sun
day night when a terrific clatter
was heard outside. ''Must be a fire'
said Mr. Hanna.

'Must be," echoed the Major.

'Shall we go'.'"
The fire was on the premises of

L. A. Murfey, cashier of the Union
national bank, near by, and it was

Murrey 's chicken coop and stables
that were burning. All the resi
dents of the avenue assembled, and
as they stood in the yard tho glare
of the flames showed Mark Hanna
and Mujor McKinley in the fore-

ground. The ensemble presented
a striking picture.

Dauntless Expedition l.anj.-d- .

By TeU'Ki'iiph to the Press-Visito- r.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. (i. A

dispatch received here from Key

West states that the Dauntless has
successfully landed its expedition
in Cuba. Tho expedition, it is said,
is the one that the Three Friends
attempted to land when pursued by

a Spanish gunboat aud left at No
Name Key, from which place it was

taken last Friday bv the Dauntless.
The cargo, it is said, consisted of

400,000 cartridges and 1040 rifles,
some dynamite, one 12 pound rapid-firin- g

Hotchkiss gun, medicine, etc.
Fifty men also wore carried to Cuba
by the vessel .

Mahony For Cuba.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Dec. C. Congress-

man Mahony, of Buffalo, was at the
Fifth Avenue this morning enroute
to Washington. He said that he
thought Senator Cameron 's resolu-

tion favoring the independence of
Cuba would pass the Senate. It is
understood that be will make a
strong speech for Cuba at the proper
time.

Mr. Money Cuming tlorac.

Havana, Jan. 5, Hon. H. D.
Money, member of the United States
house of representatives from Mis-

sissippi, who arrived in Cuba a few
days ago, will return to the United
States tomorrow on board the steam-

er sailing for Tampa, Fla.
- Mr. Money refuses to talk about
the results of his visit, - j '

Tobaeoo Aaeiganwat at Wlaatoa. ,

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r, ' '

WissTos, Jan. ; 6. J Coles ex
tensive leaf tobacco dealer has made
an assignment. . ,

posed of some of our strongest and
best business men and their repu-
tation for fair ftnrl snuiNi de&lini

with the public is fully established.

made a good beginning of their li-

braries.. They have contributed
v

themselves 304 books, besides a lot
of magazines, which will be bound.
The Murphey got the start of the
Centennial, and has collected 234
books to the Centennial's 74. But
Ihn Ahilriyan nt tha lattAR BAhAnl ga sA

determined to catch up, and they
expect to do that tomorrow, or come
at least very close to the Murphey t -

schxil s nurcoer.

Yesterday the Nrth Carolina com- -' v
missioners to the Tennessee Ceo- -

tennial Exposition held a meeting
and elected Theodore F Davidson
permanent president and Henry W.
Miller secretary. A committee was
appointed to memorialize the Legis-
lature and ask from it a suitable ap-

propriation. Thomas R Robertson
and Graham Daves are made a per-mme- nt

committee on the historical
relations of Tennessee and Sort
Carolina. H. A. Whiting and B. .

M iller are made a permanent com--

mitton nn rftilmnrl Alhihlhita and -

transportation.

Mr. Thomaa Holt Dying. ; '

We deeply regret to note that Mr
Bruce Wright received a telegram
this after noon stating that Mr Thos
Holt, sria of the late Gov Holt was ,

dying at Chase Cty, Va., where he,
has been some time for bis health. -

Aa Aetreaa Salt tor Diroree. .

'
By Telegraph to thePreas-Visito- r.

CiiiCAOO, Jan. 6. Grace Vaughn,
a soubrette actress and singer, filed
a suit in the circuit court today ask-

ing for legal separation from A. K.
Jennings, son of a wealthy Cleve-
land,: (O.) ' man, to whom she was
privately :l married four years ao.
She continued two years on the
stage, and when she returned to her
husband for support he dru,
her and put her in & private asyh i

for the insane, from which she e

caped after seven months. .


